Ministry Positions Open in TN
-Barton’s Creek Baptist Church in Lebanon, TN is prayerfully seeking a bivocational music director who will assist the pastor in planning worship services, direct
church choir, and lead church in congregational singing.
Please send your resume to jacob@bartonscreek.org by email or by mail at:
Barton’s Creek Baptist Church
1530 Barton’s Creek Road
Lebanon, TN 37090
-Bell’s Campground Baptist Church, Powell seeks bi-vocational worship leader to stir the
affections of members and guests to exalt God and to oversee its music program and supporting
technical ministries. Duties, qualifications, and compensation details are at
www.bcbcpowell.org/extra Please send resumes to bellscampgroundbaptistchurch@gmail.com
before September 30, 2021.
-Bemis, First Baptist Church (Jackson, TN.) is seeking a Minster of Music. This position may
be a dual role, depending on the gifts of the individual, or possibly a part-time position.
Primary responsibilities are: leading and planning Sunday worship services, directing choir and
instrumentalists, and organizing seasonal productions. Send resumes to: 116 Bemis Lane,
Jackson, TN. 38301 or email to: fbcbemis@fbcbemistn.org
-Buffalo Trail Baptist Church, Morristown, TN is seeking a bi-vocational worship leader. We
utilize a blended style of worship singing contemporary and hymns. The worship leader will
equip a team of vocalists, musicians and technicians to lead our congregation in worship. Some
educational training and church music leadership experience is preferred. Interested individuals
may send a resume to btbc_morristown@outlook.com or mail it to BTBC 1829 Sherwood Dr.
Morristown, TN 37814 “Attention: Music Search.” Resumes will be accepted until February 28,
2022 or until the position is filled.
-Dickson, First Baptist Church is looking for a Full-Time Associate Pastor of Worship and
Music. Contact: lsnow@fbcdickson.org Details of the position vacancy can be found at
www.fbcdickson.org
-East Acres Baptist Church, located at 6904 Navy Road in Millington, TN is looking for a
minister of music/pianist. The position is bi-vocational, since the congregation is currently not
large enough to support someone full-time. This is an excellent opportunity for the right
candidate to "spread their wings" and allow God to use them in their gifts. The position does
NOT require leading the worship service, but if you possess that talent, all the better! The
congregation enjoys the old hymns, and also enjoys contemporary worship songs as well. East
Acres is "The Little Church That Could"! If interested, please contact Interim Pastor Robb Parker
at (901)356-7261.
-Fayetteville, First Baptist Church, (FBC) is seeking to hire a full-time Worship Pastor to join
our team and to lead a ministry that includes a praise team, band, choir, multimedia, and various
other music programs. The primary purpose of the Worship Ministry at FBC is to engage people
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with the Gospel of Jesus Christ through meaningful, biblically accurate, Holy Spirit-led worship.
For more information please visit our website www.fbcfayettville.com and search for the
document "FBC Worship Pastor Search." Please send questions and resumes
to worshipsearch@fbcfayetteville.com.
-First Southern Baptist Church of Garden City (FSBCGC) is seeking a full-time Associate
Pastor of Worship for our multi-generational, multi-cultural church located in Garden City,
Kansas. The Associate Pastor of Worship will oversee the worship ministries of FSBCGC and
engage our church family in creative and vibrant worship. The Associate Pastor of Worship must
model Christ-like character and see his work as essential to discipling our church body,
especially through music, scripture, and prayer. In short, our church family has a good pool of
talented musicians and singers and we need someone to lead this vital ministry. You will serve
alongside a church staff, and lay-leaders, who are passionate, driven, love this church, and love
this community. Together we can all work to connect our community with Jesus Christ through
sharing Christ, serving others, and growing in Christ. To learn more please and/or submit your
application and resume visit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKJVPPcjNvF0KcXdTXK1psUL9gCjpNoAiFV6
MdCsTiNfv1sw/viewform
-First Baptist Church of Tellico Village in Loudon, TN is seeking an organist. Regular
responsibilities are for two Sunday morning services and Wednesday afternoon rehearsals.
Tellico Village is an active, vibrant and rapidly growing retirement community just outside of
Knoxville between Lenoir City and Loudon. Our congregation is a singing congregation who
places great importance on the worship of our LORD, Jesus Christ. Our worship music
incorporates hymns, both classic and contemporary, worship songs and choruses. Our Worship
Team and Orchestra lead our 9:00 service and our Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra lead our 10:30
service. For more information or to submit a resume, please contact our Minister of Music,
David Whipple, Jr. at dwhipple@fbctellicovillage.org, or by calling him at (865) 335-1543.
-Harmony Baptist Church, Crossville-We are looking for someone who could lead music for
worship, provide special music...thru voice or instrument...if interested we are also looking for
someone to help with youth and children ministries. This would involve reaching out in the
community to build a ministry. We are a small church and would love to give a young person an
opportunity to get some experience and help us at the same time. Send inquiries to
dwilkerson51@gmail.com ...or call 931-787-5055
-Highland Baptist Church, Tullahoma, TN is accepting resumes for a bivocational music
director. Please contact Dwayne Thames, Chairman of Music Director search committee
at dwaynethames@gmail.com for additional information.
-Hillcrest Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN is seeking a full-time combination Music/Worship
and Youth/Students Minister. If interested contact Brian Murray at cathyh4@hotmail.com
-Holly Grove Baptist Church, Bells TN, is looking for a part-time minister of music/worship.
That person would carry out coordinating and leading music for two morning services and an
internet service and lead a praise team. Our church has about 100 in two morning services. A job
description is available by contacting Dr. Fred Campbell, Pastor, (731) 695-0152, or
email fvcampbell06@gmail.com. Resumes can be sent to this email.
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-McMinnville, First Baptist Church is seeking to hire an Associate Pastor-Worship/SR Adults.
Person would provide pastoral leadership to the worship and Senior Adult ministries at FBC.
Send resumes to staffsearch@fbcmcminnville.com To read more about this job description
please click HERE
- Northside Baptist Church in Columbia, TN needs a part-time minister of music. We are
looking for someone with a sound theology of worship and who is familiar with traditional
hymns but can effectively introduce new music that is theologically sound and appropriate for
corporate worship. We are seeking to revitalize our church and recognize that the right music
leader is essential as we look to our future. We currently have a praise team consisting of
keyboard, guitar, drums, organ, and singers. Our church does not have a choir on a regular basis
but does like to utilize a choir for Christmas and Easter specials. Salary Range is $15-18k, based
on experience and availability. If you are interested in this position, please email resume to
Pastor Matt Travers at matt.northsidebaptist@gmail.com .
-Outreach Baptist Church in Smithville is seeking a part-time Minister of Music with potential
to grow into full-time. Church is more contemporary worship style. Has 350+ in attendance, new
facility, praise band, 30+ voice choir. The church is six years old and is growing at an
unprecedented rate. Duties will include leading congregational worship , leading a praise band ,
leading a choir to assist in congregational worship, and working with volunteers in the sound and
technology ministry. Worship leader will also assist the pastor and staff in fulfilling the great
commission and implementing the vision of the church.
Pay and salary will be based on experience. Resumes can be sent to obcsmithville@gmail.com
or mailed to 1300 South Congress Blvd. Smithville, Tn 37166. The pastoral staff can be reached
at the church office at 615-318-1069
-Pleasant Heights Baptist Church, Columbia, TN needs a Part-time Music Worship Leader
Position Summary
Provide general leadership and serve as ministry staff resource for music ministries; collaborate
with Senior Pastor in planning worship; lead worship music; supervise music
volunteers/employees as assigned; lead in discovery, enlistment and development of volunteer
leaders for music ministries.
This part-time staff minister will report to the Senior Pastor.
Responsibilities
1. In collaboration with Senior Pastor, plan and prepare for weekly worship services and other
special worship and congregational events.
2. Lead worship music at all worship services.
3. Plan for and enlist vocalists and instrumentalists for worship services.
4. Lead in the selection of music ministry resources, including securing of licenses for use of
copyrighted materials to be printed or projected.
5. Propose and administer music budget in accordance with church approved business and
financial policies and procedures.
6. Serve as staff liaison in purchase of equipment, instruments, and other resources related to
worship and music ministries.
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7. Collaborate with Senior Pastor, and audio-visual personnel in implementing best practices to
produce quality sound, lighting, and visuals effects for both in-person and live streamed worship
events.
8.Comply with the sections of the Personnel Manual applicable to Part-time Ministry Staff.
We are seeking a part-time worship leader who has an appreciation for blended worship. We are
a suburban church with a diversity of ages and demographics. We value both the great musical
tradition of hymns and choirs as well as the more contemporary format of music. Our worship is
our offering unto God, and pleasing Him is our chief aim. Visit
https://www.pleasantheights.com/ for more information about church.
-Red Banks Baptist Church in Red Banks, MS. (Just outside of Memphis) is seeking a
bi-vocational Worship Pastor. If interested email resume to: Pastor, Guy Hughes
broguy@me.com
-Rock Springs Baptist Church Greenbrier (Robertson County) TN is seeking a part time
Minister of Music/Worship Leader. Candidates should have experience in leading worship,
directing church choir and providing leadership in age graded worship ministries. Interested
candidates may submit resumes to brorandy@rsbaptist.org
-Our SBC church is seeking a Christian musician who can play piano at a Church in Union City,
TN. This would be a paid position. They would need to be able to read music and be open to
playing with a worship band in a blended service setting. They would also need to be able to
attend choir rehearsals/Praise Team Practices which are usually the same days as our services.
Services are every week as follows:
Sunday 10:30-11:45 AM and 4-7 PM (including rehearsals)
Wednesday 5-8 PM (including rehearsals)
Those interested in applying should text “Church Piano” to 1-731-819-0044 for more
information.
-Wallace Memorial Baptist Church, Knoxville, TN is seeking a F/T Worship Pastor.
To lead a multi-faceted worship ministry through preparing, leading, developing leaders, and
facilitating multiple services/locations. Must be good at managing people and raising up
leaders. Our church uses various styles of music, including a choir, orchestra, and band. Can
utilize the varied gifts that are part of our church body to encourage worship of the Lord. Affirms
the Baptist Faith & Message 2000. Please send resumes to wallaceknoxsearch@gmail.com.
-Wetmore Baptist church is a multigenerational church in Delano, Tennessee. We need
someone to lead our music, direct and rehearse the choir, and help plan the worship service. This
is a part time position. Check our Facebook page to see the full job description. Resumes
should be sent to:
ATTN Music Minister Search Committee
Wetmore Baptist Church
9801 Highway 411
Delano, Tennessee 37325
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